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MILITA11Y ORDERS.

HKADQUAKTKU5 1ST DIS TRWT, DEPART- -

JCkltT Xo. 1.
TAJieWAHO r.j J: It 14 k, 18SS. J

Oeuerat Orders S"o. "7.
1 TBH OO S-i- t 5 pvnubea of East Endjl wee iviuoans ana ba.uo Rouge, 1(111 asen

bie vritboa', 4- - ly O Ire Braorfc, n-- OUotoa, asd
rer.ort to (.. 1'rt. on Food, oOBHiagdiag uap if la
atrteUim

II Ta aoneerSpts ia W pari bee of St HeieBa adWiiihin w w't! awerahl- - wtthoat d lay at TaBgipahe,
aul reaort to Sam Hovd eoraraanai

lit Th emtcriati ia the parishi of St. Tuanaoy
kviojuwi mil awemBM wntout a ay Vooea.

i- n a, at a easa? of nstraetion, and toi to Captain

IV. Ths Coanaknitlng Genera' lirmnj tht many
aowec ti svns tae cotueriptlaw

ft eso: bad rfes opaoriButty tf ompuxsea wjta its
leqa tcbmsU, aad vrr Uat ctapi of lottracUon irs

-- : UUv 4 igea'od ac4r CMBpotert wzBsaaden,
ibev l r.f air to t&tm at once ami phe tbctatelres

A

per

i m- - inwi iu of Taei' country (M.'eBdori.
I., kiwerar, fjon anfoteii eireaua3re. the

ape aslo fboali sreMot Itteit to th- - eye)'h' worU, :li4 eiiaeDoMi or LisWtiii fail to
a'lr roiaatarfly to th ttrtti tf ttHr librtii aadc e Hp, romnradT of trtop, proTost u arpiab of

J' i o, ova m ot im mi i.ta, air J mg1trati, anda mborc.vtl oBen arc lfml to tak preaipt asdaUr BMWtn-- ts bl del jiqawfei to reaob tfcolr

Sf WBirf of Bnj gb K roaus.
1 B.tJ!DIBt(,U.S. A,jyg 3awiViT AAA and foT--to- r Qsrral

WOTICJE !
HBADQUARTRB6 3d DISTRICT, I

WwtWM. Jmkr IB lftfli
"VJ"OT10H it fecreby ffiv-- n o all pryoaa who are Pib- -

;e IM afwT or tn Qoarcript Act, tkat ton
vrh r inatte- - wiioat be eBrollrri soder
tbe law, wH e 0Td 'o seice on eespAsy,cp, in m,rj: out now Hm'Bfc ra heverni" i unfMi, oaopcaetf at the laUowias rf ji- -

t - s(imBt Co!jiaa Arl-Hor- CWoeel C A

rVh BaMaBoe I3oi iaaa Ar;fflry LteoC-Orfoi- ri

P urth K3(iaeat Loaarlaua Vo'.aotwn --Ckss1 H.
th KcxiaMBt LoeM&aa Volaatewe Col

Twy-iii- t BKBt Loetetau VBBte-Co- ?.
v

T entires RagiaMBt LeeiaiaBA Tolantetrt-C'-- 1.

D. Xartc
Twootjr atehtk BogasMBt LosMaaa Toteatten Col

ai en

at

or

Tblr4 B""" iBetiasippl Volsmteers CoL T. A.

BBttaCox 2fislaJoBl VolsBiM

Com-a- oy of

122 lat

of

lew.

proy

twHr

rs bb4 Minert Ct D. Wiatter
ei X. L. Skith.

J. F.
A. A.

lOFFIOIAIi.

--L'ect.-Cot.

Bric-Qsn- .

bR'MES,
Geeersl

PetititM froa the Citizens of Saint
Tammy Paris. t be Allowed
Trade wilk Xevr OrleaBS.

iCopj-- 3

' To General Kucsleg,
dfc Commmidiiis :

" J 1 7T-- imdgH d, or ns'desu ci StintJi Tsbswit rarisk. L . retpxstfal'y bef loavA to
rep ia" .CHmwias; iaei( :

' Ojt cesasaoaity ia bb ar"cB Iters! eoe, bot 1 ait'wi ri brea d poDom.t ob Ort ass fcr fo'd sop-H-e

cs ic ztfoafe tor wocd. bricks, locker, cie. A
e i len aad total trrjiiaatiosi of tk s tta4, eeratly
wi 'n-- . atevloBs nctee,woald pat ci in danger of
a.a.T .'iosl

We a-- e awon that la 'ime of wt- - there ibeaid be
i- - rale botwros b--l In ent., bat tbr are exeepKois' c lb: i as well aaa aB otW general rolet Ab exeep-- i

as a re dv been ' ade ia favor f osr ci itent iiVtr O loaa, to tbe ex-eo- of funnbin thrm wiih
;r ar ca wecaeeive to be a ncb kuonter

ua' abyik e Bti-a- a eeef a Haiitei tratsc-scc-b as
.a of, e ii mx, we obuia ee-fa- ii 4.f l.fe, ia tbe

s ,eof prorioSo-- s ia exekanse iT mere cnveslesee,
w d 1 :ntH-r- , efs , wtaeh sre Btere rnsbish oa our
bi-'- ii Tbo raberB Coaitdera y er'dea'iy gatni bv
"' C. t x karire Acam. we woa'd ea'l to jonr misd,
f--i ar 1. 1 e fact tut ia nen,c htor s of eatt,
aai ter iau lor our braves bive cone thnmf h tbie

fc
jJinel. Are e to voltuila Cy thro f awaV aa oppor-t- a

wbleb tbe avarice of oar enemy Loldt eat and
f:C-oe- . isroe to seeore t a. f Ve have m objection
o i Jii asosraa d- - b-- plated arocad sash traffic as

t) n t it botuL jidt adraBtaeeous to nr tide. We
iac-e'o.- -e y.o, Georral. tj peraH tie eosUna
.a. - ot areauie ea irae wi ki todi .iiuti at your
p Ienre la.y ,nget, tod w esommeod th le.rer
t ' th ., Cap a a V- - ef Geaidlaei, a a proper persea to

ceive v our coaaeoce ib zbi matter a nilii ut sL'ict
it"E i y aca Bm.aot U( I val y.

' it. s. Haod. L. IS. Ha;d, James Drscaa, Henry
Keia-e- r K O. Bara'.tz M. Kroge-- , Ralaad "VVki ee,
Ha atas, M. Uo s, H. 6 emir, J. K Smith, James T.
II , Oe-r- gi T. II. Gain, T. M. Ilarst,
ia-- uiiMpsa, Al guetiB, J. it. JioaiWtic, WJtl
Br' y, a. JTBf , Anj. bIi.on. S B .StspIe.'S. M. Le--

- J. at Tkosap.cn W. BerktH Tie. SrK. S. J.
lnbe. Ma:tqw Lb-n- f. I. X. QcUtat, X L A. Bahm,
T AoloD'Ma.-rno2iett-

. '
I oerti.y tbe abore to b a tcae eopr.

L. D. BAJStDUMJK C 8. A.,
A. A. A aod Icepeetor QeeeraL

HT.3T DfSTJUCI PStOTOS JfARSHAL GKKZRAL'S
Ornct

TAKtMF-AHO- Jaty 111k. IBM.
In Mt."rt. JsT. It. Hand. That. GiOftpie and etitm, ehi- -

seat T far t rwo m . inur. ruuiE-- : loar t oa, a.kia p.nnUdoB to
p n tr. de wl k tto aiclee r yoor ooautry, wlo now

py rw ole- - aa and Bitca lUae, tbe cojaraercal
. -- 1 1. 'itteal Oajiilaii of roar State, kas beea reeetTel

y Raar'-'s- , and I m dtrected by kirn to teplr.
la s;Ml big leave ocatt yoor attea' ion to Gen-ra- l

Ori- rio 2 frjm tsuw Headq a. tew and to paracrtph
js nf tletlarxl Order No 9, from Dtpirtmc&t Ilead-- t

p cM-- lt ait icte.-Lonr.- cud t.a3e wjta tbe
eier:y, or w tbla bis hues aad r&aoascisg the

e I yof e b aiint tbfee vrho engage la it Copies
- are herewith iceW-e- d icformattoa.

i 'l' it ord-4- a have b ei railed for by the ftern e.

Titi-so- f be t:aei, ani t is aWieved iiie met the al-j'- sf

; n'.Tees-- J approval of the loyal eijicas ot th
eotrrrr. Xor Utfce.e auytkiBgaovel in tbe leglatioBj

-
C7 rr the poaaltios they anaoawe. Tbei
ii d 'c'are aad el- tho with teaal swetkms doctrioes

; Ti etab aad anierally recognized.
tn uijoir cimmnLiia'loii, wllie suliag to hs ex-.- --

4 f o.n tbetr yo: rseogalze ibelr jo!ies.' in --ty . " We a-- e awsre tat ia time o: war there
, 1 us no traie berw.ea be Bat yoa
J7 yB'trs i exiep im i c, aad that to es--f

o b "Tito wcu'd snl j. ct y 'i t. groat kanlskjjpg.
Fir sow mere tban twelve u oaths your ujuisT bas

te n ei'aod a a g (t o--t c strauU for exi ence lier
a. ,e p opl ba--e pon-e- d ont their tre&tnres water,
aci . u be aactaat I'a nareb, have set even wi.tbela
te r child oa tesa 'he ase-iae- bsl have ehescfoity

, ttamaVrtkHtmevaz.'tertBs torn of the ma-e.- , tbsi
aset as so esBpv aaa we pe its en ib battle Sell

t id ' ds cf th-- have fallen by the wsytidt tbuB-- r
urvt Katered and kd ia th? hospitels, maay of

1 , fir tk want of medicines which cojtd not be b-- -

ne 1 , a i .boasaals more bave perished eu tbe fi Id
o' j Bat their ttriaad aod wasted raoks have
tc at led by oh m. eai riy preest- g forw-r- d to take
tie p ot the falien ; &sa to day yosrflgis proadly
b rre .i ib fcof auu b hiod tbe f e by Btea halt
ar-iu- d half fed, aod wiea. ftr awatos, have sot kooara

tn tae ra.ie eosiforU of a sotdiets ieat. Kerbastbe
army b est al ae ib th e repet ; every elsse of society
"mm, o e greater or lost ex teat, bees avhjscted to hard-- a

-- I ps as a priva' oos. ht ah to their I wting hen ir be it
rail, hae been arslr and even cheerfnUy boras. Aad
.i. etolssBa, the time has eone, when you are called
vpotitutoae yosr prtios of this wide-sprea- taffer-n- j

4eajeral. eouunand.ng, hopes and ibat
y - wi 1 act be found waanug tn eoarAge aad fortitsde
13 bear itMkc mss aad petriwa.

T u say that if not proi ted todrspoc e of yoor
lambsr, etc , tbey win be " mere rsbbiea on

jojr bands." Yoa ean'iot be iga rsnt, gentiemea, that
. a 't s yoa bat skate the torauun fits of yoor feHerr-- c

i. 3f e tbam two banded mlUoas nf Lallan
worth cf prodaae is cow held by tie auitic plaatersH
e: tae wowmMonn, sat o iar jrm seeaiag to
ae 1 cr baler Uds. tbey s'tind lotdy to dotror, sod
tare uai.y hiirtanre vo unterHy spphVd the torch,
Bi.d f-- a L sacr fie eg devutiu wosthy of asen who

Epire to be free eaiauy Mesh redoe-- d to ashes, rather
ban kail, evoa at tbe ot exkoranent rates, to ike en--

of ibefr eonn ry. And, if yon will but tars yoor
eyes io a parish, yoa may there see the
vry materials which yon fear wiH become "rabWsl"
oajent ki ds hiaih bat reeeot'y formsd iaticm-joria''.- e

dwel 1. gn, easd sttl erieg helpless worn n and
Uii'dr-- n re13d t hearts of rn,jbfah'' aad asbes,
vr ie tbeir inmates have btea driven to the woods aad
dep.ived ot ail sre.ns ofabshKccs. Aad ths h s
liiea d' ae by the ve'T men wftS wbooa yen nocld row
uits c itaoieiciai irtmoa te ; to whose avarice yon
wo Id rala-ste- r aad whose wnts yoa on Id sopp'y.

The t oomaiacd eg, directs mt in ceceiusiea,
1 ) av tbat learSt. g tVsa proMbltiont ai traiBe with
He r.e i y, as Manual to tbe saeccssfut A fene of the
country, be Is dete sriaed rlgttfy ts enforce tbrn ; and
that fsy s who may be delected la attempt Bg to
rad. or vtoUte Uem, will be prosspUy btOBgkt to

condign paaislnBeat.
Very reepoetfaBy,

JAVB3 O. FUQUA.
. Di trict ProreM Marshal UeaeraL

I. I). Bxsi'ltGT. CF A., A. A. Alaod Iatipetter-Qeasral- .

fyjaeSlawS

MSCELLAKEOTJi

iOlTJETIC'IAL.
HEADQUARTERS 1T DI8TRICT, DEPART S

BipllriHOA, JLA., Jnl7 18CS. J .

Orders xv o. O.
"T TUB Provost UartBal of the county or p'ri-h- -

niinniu; tony tin ITIHIM, tegelBer With
luito resiasoi b.avo amwi, 10 ee Dy Qlm e eeled cd
:msio;.rd, hll corwlitata a roreial trbaaai fr thjrilf lvei eliarged rr.'tb otTenies tiiut mttitwy a privuUi of Capt. Wilson Tato's companyot.nLt,rkt0"iC' U rlmeit, and Ideem it expetSient

If. Efery glare trbo iballecUr. or Kfempt io enter
the ttaei ot the rneoy, without a soecial pern.it fr m
Jlitriet titalanarterx. erwhi shll tome from vMMt,
tae eeetry a uoei tn&u be ot, or rcn etro aneh oorpo--

eal r.CB!i!MDt as tbi trbaaal m-- OeMrarine.
III. Wbere aay s'ave kas been e:n1eLod to dathoy tse rr.Dnnii ttrela e.tKi.litbl, tbe eieeatios o; the

ttDco, except la eaits where ib vicinity f th tobp raay 10 jlre tmeiediate acties. vrm be .ian.nrt.lnam ut eaien;e oat oeBafpfTa by tee tomaiacd
inK ueoenu oi me ins Jiei, aaa aa order lned far the
eieeati' n.

IV. Ia cartsbes 'or contle. In nhiea ro
Mar-Jis-l bat been apDo'.tkxJ. or where, f on othr rr.
ctunsiascei, narn arreiira cannot hi to tnaL
tbey wil. b taken etfore tre Eeireirl'.OTtHit Marshal,
Tfbo is aaihorlred and reas:re io take mrn'rmAitie ta8. Bad proceed ia al reroecru at th.nuh me r.
rest bad been mde in hi own parish o' eoaatr.V XXTkm. I I. n. .1 LI. 1 .La pao il(fm, mn OWllOr BOH

-- th b lefiktid Sp pllii condemn tZl ftU'a or ; no just can .11. tbi ',Zl"5 or iULAei asd in for all its .power to the ,he e.cc?n- -

VX l'revcsl Marhals are suthor xed io naa tbu in'ln
or priaoni of th-i- r rtximtlre rottntii:, ior or iarbbei, fr the on'SaeavBt of eiares. lbs keeoers cf

a afa kihiaeits nitl be aUorred the Banal fees for
taeir BaiatamxBee.

Vlf. AU pemr-n- owntnr s'avei, or la lag tbem in
eoarge. aie qoifffi 10 reaa Ibis ordar to them at leaslese a monia.

IS,

By cosnmaad of Br'c.-&en- . Rdooles.
Ii D. (SANDlDari, a 8. A..

Jy9-Stsw- A A. A ard iB'oeetnr-Mniu-ra-

CAMP OF IKST&UCTIOJT !

Order No 1.
Jackson, tfi.. Julv SS 18

JJ AVIN1 bien astced t j tbe ceioawixi of a Camp
JUL OF INSTRUCTION, located kt iirooshTB. 1 aw
reaee couu v. MiabsmoL on tne Kiw UfleaiM and
jACKssa K&j.rMK, It H kid. rsd tbat all persons not 1

gaby exempt fraa for mice ia tx
of tee Confederate ta e, bi woea the tgo 01 rib'en
tod tbirty-Qve- , rewdUic iu the foJowiis; o..oai(- - aid
Mae cf v.r: Mr.hitL Iko', Taaira,
I'jboI. Lejayetto, Uoaboap, CIha. 1 a.I ba.ht.
IMla'oate. H&flwar. Koiivir. V,'.nhic on. Curr . 1

Cbocuw. At: a a Ilvisnes. iMquena,') asu i, f.aaitoj,
utase, seott. Kan sin. Mlnde. rvtrren. LU'oon. L.o:,l- -

ab, Htjs a. 6Ei:fc, Coington, Ltvrreate. Ftacklio.
JesTersoB, Adavs, Wikiiwou. ABtte. l'itt", Xaii.'s asd
llHlMUifik. r.mn in An t m I . I Vf . . lia rr r f Jii.
CT"t, lUsk. to tie naderic.-ed-. at sd (inn.

N exemption t,1I be a! od upon the
01 l'systeiaa. exept tcouB wbo bold cjmiaUmu.H m
burgeon la hi U. a Army.

m

n

it

I'ervots hcldiQC tn.h eertiScates will teoort tki'&i.
telve s at tbe earcp, it'd rertraeates beirg rubjct to tbe
approTai pi toe losiaBasHC.

AM refaresor persoss onieei:s of ttcse S'ates or
poruo&siit fitntes. bel --ngzn t) ike COB'edereey acti
ia poeFt!oa of tb- - enemy, who nof ate or my eon
i'ii m-- , ho iici s 01 iai avtive BBBiea coBat es, fire ia
eladed Ii the above crier

All peiseas fsl'lcs ts coosplr with tbe abere erer
wiI be rrri md and trentd as desert era.

JSaeb 1 e.M n trill bnns with aim one blanket or nailt.. a cap atu n.aie una iron tared to Bve iIkt i ruiinm.
acccrjtpg 10 iic ui, littler it-- b Ice CBBDp.

TrBSLortatioB os tie liff-- rant ra4irai!ii wilt u for.
s&bed npB sppiieatioa to th oordactoM.

ijy oraer or tne isejrfrv Qf war.
M. R. OLABK.'MMot and A. A ft

jjK-3- Oomasandijg Camp of luetitiedOB.

TO THE PLASTERS OF MISSISSIPPI
MD LOUISIANA.

JACESOX. Ja'v IS 1M9

BT direetioBS from tbe Deps,etmeot at Riho ond,
Is hereby fives that rabsrrib rs of ard

ie to the Government J osul are reurrred u ecsa
pi" mssedia'ely wi.h ih? terms of their s?bcrip Ion

T passeenn or tbU loan have b.ea ro to uJ da'e
at ike optle j of tbe kulnenber Ike sn.nens en of tLe
eelieetiee being allowed by the Depart nnt is eocs4
qaenoe of tbo Jew prirf of , aad a desire to fa
oH! a-- e the interest of both tae r aid Govern
merit.

Ilo'ders cf cct:cn can now diiBe of it i:ler to h
QoveiBment or t private jU'cbi-Hor- at FAIR and tUlipries. rd it is ihit en - Mriiwr. vilt iwfnrm t
ohl girtoa wh en ti apoa them y tb a.iii.lion of the
ooe or the other of Ibote ai sneediie at toc
sib'e.

The teadtof the Government are rradEv nesnti ble
at par dnw iotoreiH from 'bi da'e f the transaction,
and are f or tm . of S WO, 5U0 and $ I0O9

If lb re wesanr bktrieiiem ia mkar it will tu nhib'ted :n tiHeUag the eutwerif t on, either telltrg
atta piyiBC ov.r tne preeeed'. or bv sarrenderiiur tte
a-- t de Kee f to the Qoverai en! at a fa r valif-UO-

Thf.se v,ho have not bithett sebMribd mav now
offer their erops in the same aaarner.

The eatMCTiber has 1 i, rffiia at .Tkawhore he is resiiy to reeeive all nnirt:rip ions in iocn-- j
cr iu Brodoes anl deliver tbe fcoad.

wbeie cruris are offered. sm:c their WwiA'inni tml
lowest price 'ha wl'l be taken, tho parner to ieta'n
the cnitdy of the saate.

ir--a rwwaw j. d. K. Dr.EOW.

KOTICE.
IK the mstier of the Coal ml tleisrat of tbe es'ste of

da Price, 'd. J. L Soioer. Administrator of
tb et'ata of MattMa Pr'ea. feeeased. ib's day fi ed and
pres-nte- d bia voooat of tbeiee-Ipt- s sad diebarsements
oa oenan or sain estate, a-- moved the Coort to

and all w the sam-- i as a Baal aceoant of b!s ad
minlstta-in- 'Whereapon. la pursuance, of Ibestitnte
in this behalf, It Is ordered oy tbe Coart that raid Ad
minisirator (rlvs Gotiee of tbe preiee'a'iOB cf bh fioal
accoast by pablieatlon of thi eame io tee Appeal, a
Bewspiperpabllrfcid In the tfjtfrn of Grenada in this
Biaie. lor foar necesire weW aad that citation
ta tbe res dsn hairs of raid eflKie to eoa forward sad
in-- ca.e, if anv 'hey ran, why la'd final aeosaat
snocia not ne allowed and ordered to lecord.

Issued July If th, 1661
J. F. SAJSTLB.

JylS'awlw fl-r- k,

1VOTIGB.
IN the matter of tie la'o!vency of the eitate of

Xat!an1. dee'd Oa reeding aad bearing the
iepcn or x. n. AdsaWitrst r of the estate ol
Jeeepfa B st Uad, dee'd, of Ike imolveney of said estate,
and ttereapen It is ordered by the Conit thw Mid Ad
mbitsjrator mske psb.ioatioa io the heirs asd
and A jo srs interested to self etati, for four

weeks in the Messtskta Weekly Appeal, a I a
per published in the town of Gressta, is this State to
come forward aad skiw oaose If any tbey ean, nj-y

seid report ol issolverey rheald not fa all thligi be al-
io ed aad cor firmtd an I orderel to record.

Issued July 15th, 16 U
J. P., , , J

SAMrLW,

Admiiiistrator's Notice.
WIIKRKA8, loiters of adrainietrstirn on tbe tstate

deaaied, were trraittd to the un-
dersigned a- - tbe July terra, A. D. IBOi, of the ProbateOoart of Talohnkha county. of MiS'iisiprrf, tble
Ibe ?lh of iiid nunih. Ilia nVe is the re 'ore kerebv

rniuestlrg all perjots havhar caLns .-

estat of raid d, to exhibit the same acd We'hsra legistered in tLe meaner and within tbe tlata imsc
cribed by Jaw, or th-- y will bo fo evsr barred.

OK0- - W. COKEY,
Jylflswfijr AcioahsfftTstor.

ADMISISTRiTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTt.Ri of npon the estate of oka
l&ts of Lofarette cointr. Ul aiaain.'"'. bav ng bv h graa-e- o the aotiersi'ned at tK

April terra, 18, f the Probate i,oar of said coob Jaa 1 persons h in? claims ag 1 i t the es ate of eU dV
ceaised, arcberoby uoilfle 1 to exhibit the s.me. and huehe reifs ed ,u the manner-en- wi'hla the lime

by Isw, cr tbe same will be for4i er barred.
R. G. SMITH ER,

Oxford, MiM., Jaly 17, 1862. Administrator.
iySI-iawfi-

RUNAWAYS lit JAIL !

THE8K weto THRBB NEGKOSS committed to th
Panola coantv. Kin . who av th.v i

to Dr. R E Crane, of bm.9)wer eonntv. HI., n u.,e
names are L.71M, ElUS aud O WAN. The owner (an
gel taem by proving property, paying charges, eta

J. At. JUfte.8 JOeHtr ami Jailor,jya)law3w Tano ewuntv. Miss.

RUNAWAY IS JAIL!
COMMITTED to tte Jailof raneta coanty. Ml.. &"

who sys his rami is JUBDAN.
ni tatb belongs to Charles Paroell. of Nsifliitir

coanty. lbs owner Is Lereby no tided to eome aaftti
take Mai away.

Jv31
J. 11. JOfim, fibers and Jaitnr,

Panola eointy, M-s- .

JAIHORS ItOTICE,

COMMITTED to the J&U of P&som eonntr, Mks.,
BOYg. who say they belong to Pe

Imt WeKafcg rtf 1 Ti.1 .ri . ,n.,ntv f i ,j T h. i r namAS or
1ir.K and JOHN. Dick is wenty thrfe yean old and
b,a Ic John Ii twenty years o'd and a znulaita. Ibe
oner is newnsd to ome asd take them array

J. H. JONES. Steriff aad Jailor,
Jr3D-le.w3- Pane's coanty. Mis

Administrator's Notice.
WHEREAS, letters rf ada'nis'jatlon op the c.ta'e

Palres deceased, vrere granted to tee
BBdergned at ths July term, A.JD 182. of the Pro
bate Court of Yatobn ha eonaty. Sia'e of MtS'bs'Ppi,
a tbe 7th day of irfd month, tilt nottbe is tUeiefne

hereby ulvea requesting ail pe.sosa having claims
agauet the e.Ul-- of said doeeaed, to exhibit the same
aad have the in registered m the manaer aad wtiMn the
time prescribed by law, or they will be forever barred

MARTHA KA'RBS,

J. Bi FAmwar
Jth lawCrr

- 'a

aJlPOKOTArsT OFFICIAL COKHK-Heapqitak.vt.- bs

First District, Department)
EAST LOCISrAVA ASD JUSSISSim,

Tangipahoa, La., July 15. 1862. 3

To Mejor-Gener- Bntler, Commanding United States
1 orces Jew Orleans, La.
General: ! havo received petitions from

ero t lat rogimont Louisiana partisan tImn 8eomed nQ f fernin;ae
rarureia. touehin? the of Henry jr., I j: ,' mUu

pttvate of Company II, of that rttinent and fo.beg Qf character
"PKltcaUon T9pttng lho.C. Penning-- toh5mnd .d a, b.be.haWil,

to request your ea.ly consideration of the sub- -

It appeura tjiat 1'nvato Uastie was cap;ureu
by a deuolfjieut of Federal troops in the vicin-

ity of Baton. .Rouge, oa or about tho sevsnth
(7tli)ot tbe-uras- raontti, aua private i'n
iiiuzton on or about the 28th day of June, that

'
i . , . . - r. ,t .

uifV were hkui iu now vyiicnits auu uo uut
held either there or at one cf the forts in ttio vi- -

. .. - 1 f A Til. , I. n . I. n 4 . 1. ..
ctui.y, umw wuu ---- "- of seven rears' lftthey aro be mea ana memoors oi.. -- 1. .
a military organization not sauctiosoa dj me
laws of civilised warlare.
.It is to bo observed that first great law

53

birth,

l.n- r?

,

..j ,j

t

hotel,

happy
as i widow..

... . . v . i invfii nmmnrrin rri i i . 1 .
right is inherent nfv. ....l,: " s poiogy, - ine trum going to hve with

law felt strange pleasure m Edward, and give lessons to Beatrice in house- -

proWHea. and law
of community using resist 10 oddlU.ea

earoUBBt

ro'tan

nrred

devgee,

Slate

AdsasnlBrafhr.

AuoAoisualor,

invaders and drive him from their soil.
The exercise of this iitrht, so universally re

cognized, an imperative duty when the
1 1 ;.TL ..... Tl.J 1

tenon 0.: rfutrirt. riirerarJ. r..l nf stB0? .thlt thcse children wore des- - an(i ? be5ug: converted into turret
--- 7 t - - licert man lof W.tr-flM- n

wariare recognized and respected by all civilized .T-T- i. " . ' .uT--
C Si

nations, and adopts that code which has hereto
fore been connned to the rudest savages.

The proof of thi, is tinfoitunateiy too abun
dant in the vicinity of Biton Eouge. It is at-

tested helpless women and children flviuc
from their burning ; by the desolation ot
plantations, by the plunder of private property.
and the wanton destruction of growing crops.
Such acts are crimes against humanity, and jus-
tify all men in taking up arms against their per
petrators.

The independence of nations has rarely been
achieve. by regular armies. Our own

that .Revolution which successfully estab
the great principle for which the Con.'ed- -

was

ana

the

his

are contending, old that they
WemWed foreramentsferim their from con- -

ssntof gove was fought out th
ac0"fessa to. Mr--

DjBK--n left plow the news 0f tho r : "gIlle'J
eW! nnd rtnrn1 In it ivlmn 1, anu waiKea quickly to the

been back. It mav he erni1 stamling minutes,
that in Europe, where the governments main-
ly rely upon large standing
are, as much as possible, disconnected with
We people; ana where the policy is to pre-
vent thi people from bearing arms under
almost any circumstances, tome vory absurd re
finements on this subject havo been asserted.
and to some extent tolerated; but such doc
trines have never been rec3gnized ou this con
tinent the United States especially have al-

ways repudiated them.
The various revolutions have agitated

the Central and American States, have
been conducted by t.e people frequently without
organization, and without leaders ether than

chosen upon the spur of the occasion, to
a single enterprise. And to to the

revolution our forefathers, the history Qf that
imraoit&l struggle abounds with instances
the hardy yeomen, as at Lexincton and Bunker
Hill, wore like the clansmen of Eoderick Dhu,

by a concerted signal to some " Lauerick
mead, then selected their officers upon the
very field of battle. Bat whatever difference of
opinion may exist on this point, has nover
been claimed even the most strincrent advo
cate of legitimacy, thatono belligerent has any
right to complain of name form which
the other may choose to to its military or-

ganizations. The right to to the
peculiar service required, has been universally
concede-:- ! ; lax indeed has this been .;,i,j s.

.1 ... UQBLbUl iUcoir tuat tim J.
mi tiaof with hrno.i 1UUK

the ocean's bounds, are recognized as legitimate
among belh'gereuts. now, the ex
traordinary epfctac.e presented to the con
templation of civilized man, in this boastcdnine-teeni- h

century, of the CluUtian world, of a
nation claiming to be civilized, in violation of
its constitutional oMijrations inaucuratiDe, de
liberately, war by stimulating half--
civiliztd African to raise hand against his

r end benefactor, and thus make war upon
trie AKglo-Stuco- u nice war on human nature !

This, vith tbe Federal government, is legitimate
warfare ; but the defense of firesides by
Siuthem citizens is treason and murder. Ia
miiittry orgauizatiors the lancers, the
French zouaves and British corps of scouts and
guides in the late Est Indian war, are caeos in

The Confederate claim and have
exercised this undoubted right. The formation
of battalions and regiments of par-tita- n

rangers has been authorized by
an act of Congress. The officers of this corps
are commissioned ; the men are regularly mus-
tered into service, receive pay, rations and
equipments "from the government, and aro enti-
tled to same privileges and by the
same regulations as all other iu tho Con-
federate service. It is not therefore,
what pretext can be offer, by thekiemy for
subjecting the members of this corp3 to a differ-
ent treatment from that extended to other pris-
oners of war, certainly no such distinction cin
be recognizsd or tolerated by us. The govern-
ment having called these men into sarvieo is

by every obligation of faith to
them to the extent of its power. if

found necessary their protection, well
for that of numerous utarmed citizens who have
been subjected to outrages unparalleled in civ-
ilised warfare, will not hesitate, I feel constrain-
ed to declare, to resort to retaliation, oven to tho
extent sanctioned by the Jewish law " an eye
for an a tooth for a tooth, and life for life.'

I await an answer containincr an explicit de
claration ot the intentions of tho United States
government these prisonors.

very respectluliyj
Your obedient servant,

KUGGLES, Brig-Ge- n. Com.

IIado.uar's Department the Gulf, )
NiiW OKLKANS, Jnly 23, 1808. J

General : It is the intention of the United
government to let these men tro on their

parole ,and one of them has been gene i&oro than
a

I have the to be
your ibjdieat servant,

F. Butler,
Major-Gener- al Commanding.

Jo Brigadiar-Genera- l Buggies,
Commandirg at Tangipahoa.

au2-eod--

The ItArpAHAsrNOCK Likes. The Central
car canio through without interruption yesterday,
and we could hsar nothing to confirm the report,
so industriously circulated on Sunday, that tho
"Yankees threatening another demonstra
tion upon the road. Passengers bring a report
that took place ou not far

Gordonsville, and that the enemy hastily

that the abolition government is
troops from McClellau's army for

.that purpose.
We learn from Staunton that twenty-fou- r pris

oners wero-sen- t to mat piace on &unaay by

exchange ot prisoners
Dttpatth, 29f

EPThe Detroit Free Press makes tha follow-

ing .suggestion respecting Senator Chandler
inquiry has been made as to when Sen-

ator. Chandler proposes to organ-
ization the regiment ha to into
the field. We givo no information on the
subject. We only know that has a splendid
opportunity of setting; example which will

influential throughout the State. great
wealth and political position would cnab him
to raise a regiment sooner than any man
in Michigan, his criticisms upon generals
iu the field proyes that ho possesses military

if not military ability.
It would be inspiring event if he

leave tbe political aruna and his seat in
Sonate, to to the people aro
laying their and to the
country.

TTJIE THIS IS TVXVEH.

BY P. II. COOK.

Mr. Jeduthun Spiko un eccentric bachelor
of fifty. His mother died in giving him
and it would seem, that the mother's heart died
TOllll Trftr fnr fmm tiAtir Iinnlnit Tlio

hayo lJon
case Lastie,

iea tentied by an invalid brotner many
years his seciori and ho afterward grew in stat-
ure, aud a hard,ungenial kind of wisdom, with-
out mueh matronizing from any body. As
years and possessions increased, he boarded at a
fashionable the cook and attend-
ants "woro of his own and ignored the ad
dress pr ins lauiuircse. Jdis predispositions
against matrimony were confirmed and strength-
ened by tho fate of the brother alluded to, who

somownat lato in life, and after an uu- -

connection duration.
to execuiea his

the

'becomes

by

a permanent inmate of an insane asy- -
and his tho guardianship of "acknowledge. The ho added, speak

of unfl0; JI.1.?.l:ic,?nl ing with hesitation, as if ho felt the of an..i iviiunature, e, m is, lam
as individuals. life,

tio AeWesain ZZit adCm"

Iiotvs

Revolu-
tion,
lished

it

or

rpecially

governed

perceived,

Saturday

thl?

unquestioning faith in
most siarmng dogmas, and their artless exhibi-
tions of personal attachment, won unon iso
lated naturo to a that surprised himself.

I1 helploss
lnnalv

tuweiuu, iinuuut wuicn, Bflman 1110 a laiiure
and happiness a myth. a devotion and
patienca hardly to be expected of him, he roared
the bovs manhnorl. cava llinm oil ttm

booker schools, resembles a hage axe, and is formed fi"ily contraband, troop's
meney, aua at last saw them all estab

lished business, and a way to do to
themselves and to their connections. Judge
then of painful astonishment when all three
waited upon him in a body, to announce that

had jointly aad severally of of iron plates.
resolution committing matrimony.

Neither have dared to approach sub
ject alone, and though countenanced by each
other, they felt so much gratitude, andr . , . :

erate States now that "all ?'a orine prejudiced man,
the fly the result,

rnod,' mainly Wh? Q.h Jeda"
who the at " ' , . '"
Mntntch. window.

had driven After tor some he

armies, which

which
Sjuth

those
recur

of
where

called
and

by

the

fdapt ttfesc

indeed,

servile

Polish

point.

honor

were

a

Much

which

tnotM,
would

battlo

marrod

degree

turned and said very calmly :
"Well, boys, have nursed through theyou. 1 1 .1.. , . r . . .uirs auu iue scanei iever and tho whooping

cough, and I did mv best to alleviato what I
could not prevent. You are now tho victims of
a disorder general as the others, and
for which is no remedy but experience.
Neither preeppt example," here lips
quivered slightly "havo been any avail in
your case, uo then and marry if you will. I
give my full consent, on ono condition onlv.

is that you all present yourselves threo
years from this day and hour, and declare
solemnly, upon the worth of your remaining

uuuuu, wueiiicr you are unnappy, and why.
.me causes oi misory in wedlock are various,
but the result is uniform. I will excuse you
now, boys, I have an appointment with my
tnilnr "

It is needless to say that the threa nephews
availed themselves of permission thus un--
wiinngiy given, that any
they might feel at defeating cherisherl wislies

tbeir kind bonefactor seriously side
honeymoon. The years that fol- - bo hont particular

iowaa stote a uandtul of grey hair3 bald
forehead of Jeduthun Spike, and, as if
of the secretly restored them hidden
arnoDg the chestnut locks of his young relations.
And, a further restitution, silent
agents transferred unnoticed a portion
hopeful tenderness ot the youthful Benedicts topractice rmi, ,i. ... ,.

:.l : , f I "irtiuuj UlBaUDOiniGQeu 111 iiavai wanaie puvateersinej, tue bacholor. TI. frtli seas." phnrtfrnas "
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anticipated at last. Iu the luxurious
rooms of the lonely uncio, Henry aad Charles,
the two elder nephews, irapationtly tho
arrival of the younger.

"It is ueeleas looking for Edtvard," said
Charles, at last. " We ehaa't see him before
evening. life wife is now locking for a needle
to darn his stockings, and replace tho missing
buttons his coat."

Yet, us he tpoke, a cheerful stp was heard
withont, and the tardy brother the room,
breathing quiskly, and with a smiling apology
for his delay. The two first arrived exchanged
meaning glances, but the merciless uncle cut
short their merriment, by saying gravely:

"Henry, my boy, you are tbe oldest. It is
just that yoa should lead this occasion.
iea us iratikiy, how do you enjoy married life?"

The 3'oung;' man paused for a moment,
with a comical grimace that but illy concealed
his reluctance, ho replied :

"It is a bitter dose to swallow, I confess. Un-
ci'', you aro revenged."

Thoro was a slight movement ef surprise, for
Mr. Henry was recognised as decidedly

"I thought," said the uncle dryly, "that yours
was a pattern wife."

"Only too much so," returned the nephew.
"It is ray belief that she was modeled the
most approved patterns and made nn to (inter.

over there was a machine for performing me- -
chaaically virtue, ia to curves
bpikc. She never loses her temper, indeed I
doubt if she has any to lose. She never betrays
any flutter of vanity or weunded feeling.
the calmness of a statue, she an instinctive
perception of decorum, a rigid adherence to rec-
titude, whfch leaves nothing to hope or fear, and
and very to enjoy. Nothing can disturb
her. When our infant was dangerously ill, she
moved about his cradle with the soma unper-
turbed composure, and dropped his last cordial,
as we thought, ths cup with uatrembling

"I hardly seo you came to marry re
marked idward, par parenthtse

aud these be
roses blushes, and her silence for delicajo re-
serve. I w.a3 much moved when she once left
mo tears; I have since learned that sho had
the tooth-ach- e. I can find in her deport-
ment anything to forgive, and I am tired
praising vhero correctness seenu inevitable. Be-
sides, she don't for praise. She was wound
up at birth, aud her heart pulsates with the reg-
ularity of a pendulum. If I should hang my-
self of pure ennui, I know would arrange
everything fcr a respectable burial. My condi-
tion k dojperate. Iu passing through New York
last wi uter, 1 religiously avoided seeing Lit
Montez, for S knew I should be smitten at a
glancr. The slightest touch of human frailty

absolutely refreshing. Spoak, brother,"
ho added after a brief pause, "and in
point out some in Charley Spike."

"Mrs. Charley Spike," responded the
addressed, "is not absolutely 6tupid, nor entirely
indifferent matters of feeling. She gives
some variety to life point of temper, and per
mits mo to hope to pioase, as well as tear to of-
fend. But like your Boctima, she has, alas,

retired after a brief show of resistance. The in- - one paramount idea, 'Order is Heaven's first
cUcations are that a general battle will law,' and it is not tho less that of my immacu- -
pleoe in that direction beforo days, as it is I lato Vesta. Especially doos sho insist upon the
now well ascertained that are be--1 most spotless neatness, at the expense of all

sent-t- Pope, the Federal commander, and I other considerations.
beiie-ftsK- l

withdrawing

the

Hi3

other
while

the

With

the

" I discovered soon alter my marriage that the
was a little too good to live Tho par-

lors were shut to exclude tho the cham-
bers to avoid the dust. Tho dining room furni-
ture was robed Holland covers, and uely mats
deformed overy tquaro yard carnetiner. Ca--

yesterday. These men will bo nanes banished because littered their
to

: . . - i i i , , ,ni inwiim iitk I nn mpu na n.ini , n ..
i3 ciiccieu. liuwmona i "& " ,r r;- - ui'j"

:

of j? take
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ho
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homes defend

reverence

nor
of

arrived

in.
up

of

lory, ana corroao tue silver, coiiio is h&blo
to stain and oven butter, if incau-
tiously used, be the of a grease

Cigars I long abjured, because
spittoons arc, an abomination. If I it is,
'Mr. Spike, your mars wall,' or
'Charles, you ore rocking upon the rug.' If

is, 'Pray leave your boots at the door,
Mr. Spiko, let ma bring your slippers. I
sornotimes think I will remove to a hotel, and
send home my compliments daily in a perfumed
note. I thiuk I shall soon see the
wholo establishment modeled wax, re-

posing under glass, like of fanciful
wonders. Como, Edward ! your is no par-
agon. Confess your and don't detain
us long."

"Mtno is not a pattern wife, certainly," was
tho response of younger " Sho is
not for cfderfnor faultless neat

a great nccertainty, sornotimes delichtful. some
times painful, as to what she will attempt, ad
waoiuer tne result will bo success or tAiIurn
There is room to doubt as to particulars ; none
a. an as io general ienaoney ot her conduct." She is as true hoartod a woman as lives, and
ttiat which she delights m must be happy. I
Know not what Beatrice is doing at this moment,
but I feel sure thit, in aims and efforts, she is
true to hersoll, to me, aud to her Muker. I am
suro that she loves me more than all tho world
beside, but not so much as she lovas truth an.l
duty and t. Her errors are all wis
takes. They aro tho redundancy of a loviug,
generous, richly gifted nature. She'is no model
housewife, made rreat improvement, c ' . merc"M hordes mosquito
a and unselfish F I UbUai Pegging me at evurrnraeliuhln rjaintsmcero affec'ion. It is true that
I waB delayed y by waiting for a few last
stitches from her practiced needlo, not, how
ever, upon my clothing, as I see you imagine,
dui upon a pair ot slippers she has just wrought
for Undo Jedtithun. see them triad .

fulfill

but she htw

Let
my sir. an idea they you." ! noncHalano? tney would form

U OVBIUUg Daradftwieraoiy.-- - the man.
Who seemed mere trratihed than he cared tolum, three to truth is,"

,f Hn?P.t0d leg-- need
iiati li ii ijnrirt ttii .
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sex,
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keeping.
Iron-Utii- d Frigate Oeudin;

tuor A'latc.
From the Scientific American

their

The frigate Roanoke, which now
the navy yard at Brooklyn, has been razeed .

fa an iron clad
..mr. : - r'r.r to tn th -- fiha'.77

so
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?natf
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in

ot
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iea

ru.

how

seems

said

is

is.to.ba clothed amidsbios with
T V . . . . -

piates, aro to extend abeut live
feet below the water line : and sho will have
three great revolving emu-turre- ts on deck, and
a Tjowenui iron beat or ram on her bow. .Thu

needful advantages of heak ot our karn- -

in

entered

Spiko

To

for

reinforcements

partnt3

distinguished

yes,

the

A-t-

trma

iron

plates twenty feet long, four and a halt inchs
micK mus maKincr nine thick thus
making nine inchos of on the front edo-e- .

of the gun turrets will be twenty
ieet mmue aiamoier, nna tho sidf s will be formed

they formed the auda-- eleven courses inch

just
the T

give

there

plates are laid over and riroted to one
another such a as to "break joints,"
and her vertical plates also bolted to several

so as to the in the most
and perfect These gun-towe- rs

for the are now being constructed at
tho novelty works, in this the plates
for them, likowisa for the are bent
to tho proper plate for the

in fortv gunboats n'aLsno,r on
width, and in thiknem. and broadside was ; "M?w,n'

1. the streets, principal buildinsrs.ui jivoi. iiuieo aie jmucueu out easn, and tney
arc all bont cold in a powerful hydraulic
Tho plate of the is of a concave from,
and the top is of a form

plate to bent is placed the
Dea-piat- e ins and when adjust
cd, tile pump up rams it, and
the plate is reduced to the proper curve against
the top Tho pressure to plate
is submitted, to it tho proper is
and a half million pounds. By this method
bending the plates is perfect
uniformity and accuracy secured to the whole.
The turrets for the Eoanoke will be of a superior
character, bat six of plates
as yei neen laid two ot them.

Tho bending of tho plates for the ram,
and also for the of ths frigate, is quite a
different and difficult operation perform com
pared with the gnu-tower- s. of

plates has to be bent to proper curve
to suit its own- - particular place on the vessel,

of did not cm- - not 0n7 & but the edges
the three nrnst to suit
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The

bondibrr operations are under the chanre of
George Boiiniwell, an intelligent young ship-
wright. All these plates are hammered iron,
and aro furnished by several companies in
Pennsylvania, New York, and Massachusetts.
When they arrive they resemble huge straight
iron slabs, varying in leng;h from eleven to
twonty-tw- o fret, and in breadth from twenty-tw- o

to twenty-fou- r inches, and their average
thickness is four aud a half inche?. One of
eleven and a half feet in length wtighs about
1,210 pounds ; one of twonty-tw- o feet, for the
ram weighs over four tuns. Such masses
iron are difficult to move about, aud the

conaocted with binding them
tedious and troublesome ; and require

great caro and 6k!ll to conduct properly. Of
caurse it impossible to bcud such masses of
iroa cold, hence oach plato is first heated
nearly a white heat in a long furnace, shaped
somewhat liko a baker s oven, with a movable
arched

The for bending is quite different from
the one for tho turret plates. Outwardly
it resembles a long, strong iron screw press, used
for proving woollen cloth. Its top block, or
platen, is moved upland do Arn. The bed upnn
which tho heated plato is laid, is formed of a

of adjuitablo bolster blocks, each of
which is capable baintr set by a screw to anv
desired either side, and at anv desired
angle to suit the bend to be' given to a plate
wuicit 13 compressed Detwiea descending
top block and tho adjustable bed. A plate is
first placed the furnace, and it is then raised
to nearly a Avhito hoat. The cover the furnace
is now raised by a block and tackle, and the
plato is then seized by a powerful crane, secured
on a carriarra. Tha heated plate is now lifted.
the crane carrisgo moved back, and tho plato
swung around and placed in tho press, where

ovory outward it Mre. Henry is perfectly adjusted obtain the proper

her,"

probably

linen,

brothel.

The huge top-bloc- is then forced down, squeez
ing tho great mass of iron into tho desired
shape.

In about half an hpur the plato has acquired
a permanent set, and it is taken out, ready to
have its edges plated, when it is fit for bolting
to the frigate. The bolt hole) these plates
are all drilled. It requires a large number of men
to movo such great hoavy masses of iron, and
from tho time a glowing plato is lifted out of the
furnace, until it is secured the press, the scene
is ono of extraordinary activity and excitement,
as tho plato requires to be placed in the press as
expeditiously as p033i3le before becomes cool

"She was pretty, I mistook hor natural The metal of plalas appears to first--

caro

mercy
defect
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class, until withm' few days pastv they
wero turniched very slowly by tho dinerent con-
tractors. Tho plating of the Kanoko will now
proceed with greater rapidity; still, she will not
be finished for several months to come. We aro
told that this frigato is expected to obtain a
speed of about ten knots hour. If makes
nine knots, wo shall bo disappointed.
A3 tho Iwoanoko will sit very low in the water,

hope that proper arrangements will be made
for ventilation on the main deck. The defects
of the Galena and Monitor, so clearly pointed
out in the S?iontiSc American of last week, by
an intelligent correspondent, will be reproduced
in the Eoanoke, rendering her very deficient a3
a "sea-boat,- " unless this advice is heeded.

Yankee .Depredations is Eastern North
Carolina. A gentleman who Ssuth Mills,
North Carolina, a few since, informs us
that on Sunday, tha Oth inst., a party of some
fifty Yankees visited tho neighborhood, coming
from Norfolk, and having with them half a dozen
negro men in arms. These negroes, it was sub-
sequently tvscertaiiiod, had run away from that
place some ten days previous, and had now
c;-m- back after their wives and children. They
succeeded in obtaining them, and during the
night about a hundred other nogroes joined the
party, when off in the direction of
Norfolk. A few days before this occurrence a
considerable number of negroes had mado their
escape, and a young man from Pasquotank
county, named Job Williams, secreted himself,
in company with several others, near tho line

cantnrohouse, with a to intercept and
ferred to'Lynchburg, remain until the general cage, .and my pet spaniel dismissed for neglect-- them. At a late hour of the night somB forty

the

tit,
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negroes made their appearance, armed with pis-

tols and cudgels, and discovering Mr. Williams'
place of concealment, one of thorn fired and 6bot
him through tho formoral artery. Before falling
he discharged both barrels of his gun, when the
negroes fled. Mr. Williams was taken his
associates to tha hotel, where he died before a
physician ccuid icach him. On the succeeding-da-

a negro man wa3 brought back a gen-

tleman who found him on the road with a severe
and probably fatal gunshot wound through tho
abdomen. The eumpedo of negroes from east-

ern .North Carolina is co great, that unless strong
guerrilla parties are immediately termed and seut
thither, it is thought that the country will be en-

tirely drained of Us slave population in a short
time. Eidtmond Dispatch, 29th.

EtT During a hail storm in Yan Buren connty1
Iowa, last week, cakes of ico. two, or throe in
ches in diameter tumbled to the oarth. Whole

ness, nor unerring intliscrotion. She isyeryfar I fields of and oats wore 'destroyed,
from beiu a piece of clock-wor- k, and thore is ' were killed, and horses bruiied

fowls

JuETTEB VROXt BATON KOCCE,

SVc Position and Condition or our Troop
jLiterr.

CorrespeoiJeBea Ctnei'unetl Co&meroial.)

Baton Kouoe, July. 16, Ear wveral
weefts l have ben trying to coax or drive my
self into writing you a letter, but with nothing
cf special interest to write about with the sun
glowing in the heavens like a groat mass, of
muitou brass with a thousand little streams of
perspiration trickling down my back, and
ping iiuui ioreneau, nose ana ohm upon the

lay uraius irymg ana sputtering- - in
k. nnt7

into
it is no easy matter to write. As I said before,

there is nothintr to write ahnnt. Tin
attack, which have been current eter since our
encampment hero, have Inst .ill infar-u- r ,A
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a myth.
Van Dxn is rnrtaiAnnA

guerrillas abound between tbia place and
uatnp Aioore, but beyond an occasional annnv- -
ance of our pickets, they do not amount to any
considerable sum. Same weeks ago, Col. Keith,
with a detachment of forty mounted .men, pen-
etrated some thirty miles into the enarav's

1 . t . ... .wuuuy, amoaea out a guerrilla of eighty
v, uuuuiuu ugu, surpnsea tnem ana captured
all their gquippage, horses, etc., killtog a num-
ber in the affair. Returning at nirrht. Pnloiwl
Keith's party wero themselves waylaid at a
ondge over the Amite river, and lost two snlrtmr
and a negro guide in killed, and a number
wounded.

the leader . vu'3 lB7 than er..rti, 7"
partef the was captured, !y d"2? 13 dy, if but whore il"T'rLV'Z r'
two his officers, a few evenings since." Ffom

and and of some

cious

same

edthat the guerrilla chief was in. the, habit of
visaing nis plantation near this city, and by
couceauug memseives about tne plantation, his
capture wa3 effected. He has been forwarded
to Orleans, be dealt with by Gen. Butler.

I do not know what disposition will be maii
ot aim, out ii ever a scoundrel deserved hang
ing, thw man Uassell deserves it. He has
brought g'eat trouble upon tbe people of this
piaco. vv nen tne ecerai ueet mad J their ap- -
parance in irons oi tnis CUT, and a boat was
sent ashore to treat for its surrender, Cissell, at
ma neso ot a party oi mounted marauders, pal- -
lopcd down the water's edge, and fired on the
boat, killing some and wounding, otheng. Thu?.

feet lenrrth'hv , of course, the on tha spots
an - broadside r.S b.at on
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and
awav nvr t Via Iawti info tlia t,--n 1 n m n ,i
crowds of flyinrr citizens. affair hasTrirnri- - bottiog the
ably correspondents of They
northern as simply firing into the city,
but it was in reality terrible scene. Cassell
had given no notice of his intention
hostilities, town was full of non-co-

batant citizens, women and children. A terrible
panic ensued. The halt, lame, the blind,
irau children amLiialt iranlic ne
uroes, in a h&rried flleHt wood,. its for Yl'

1 ,
IWUU1 ISome died iu the streets of pure fright, and

women in "delicate situations" trave premature
birth children in the adjoining fields, amid the
roar of and the bursting of shells. Ne-
groes at work in the cane or corn fields, two or
three miles baek of were startled by the
dropping 6f the hissing globes among them, and
fled in firmly believing that the end of
the world was at hand. For days little children.
separated from theirparents, roamed through the
woods nsit starved, nearly eaten up by mos-
quitoes, and frantic terror. F.r all" this
Cassell is responsible, and richly deserves to be
hung. That he will ba so disposed of
earnest nopa ot all peaceable, well-dispos- sol-
diers. The guerrillas are growing bolder every
day. Our pickets, aud soldiers gathering bar-lie-s,

have beeu repeatedly fired on, though, for-
tunately, such long range as shield them
from harm. little judicious hanging would
probably have a salutary effect on the smerrilla
system of warfare.

Colonel McMillan paid us a visit at our camn.
yesterday, for tbe first time since being
Tl .1 1 : .1 J ? , . rii wnoui--1 3iij uuwuin U93I1, our, lor--
tnnately, had "a eood noon.
Tho wounds in his head and arm have healed
kindly, but the ucly hole ia his side is disposed
to oe more trouqjesome. r several weeks,
though confined to bis room, has been attend.
ing closely to his duties commander of tbe
post.

N itwithstandinf orders acninst
harboring contrabands, quite a number have
wormed themselves into camp, and sre em--

Eloyed as cooks and servants. Some of these
us valuable information, and it would

not ouly be cruel but ungrateful, to turn them
over to the tender merc?e3 of tho rebels.

There is a great deal more cotton in the coun-- .
try than was at first supposed. Much was
burnod but large quantities, stowed away jn se-
cret places by the owners are to light.

The dry weather and high water ruined a great
deal of the early com,
within the last four weeks have contributed
greatly toward the of the late cqrn,
and the cotton and sugar fields. Veeetables
are scarce an-- I dear. A few miserable, 3tringy
cabbages, hard, fibrous and potatoes
that look as if they might have beea grown
" in Maumee" a Tegion of country proverbial
for the insignificant size which this esculent

attains constitute the average stocic in
the market.

IS TUB NAME OP THE PROPHET, FI03.''
Figs are plenty and good, whioh the Lord

be praised. The individual who, wishiifg to dis-

parage the value of any given article, asserts
that he wouldn't give a fie for it, knows not
whereof he speaks. R'iw figs, figs and cream,
or fig pies, are not to be of
lightly. The fig is a curious thing. The troo
has bloom, but the fruit starts out from the
twig, a little green lump a tig from the start
and continues grow and expmd until the
warmth of the sun renders it fit for use. The
proprietor of a fig orchard may rest perfectly
easy in the assurance that fruit wiir not
molested by predatory boys whilo green. One
such experiment is enough to satisfy any boy,
even if he have tho stomach of an ostrich.
From the green fig, and from the leaves and

of tho tree, when there axudes a
thick, white, milky finid, which lakes off the
skin wherever touches. "

prospects nr a fight-Sinc- e

writing the above, I have learned that
there Wtnething more serious than I at first
supposed in the rumors of aa impending attack,
Gen. , somebody or other, 1 forgot who, is
reported, good authority, as advancing on
this place with a mongrel hordo of from five to
seven thousand men. Col. now
a force of hundred contrabands felling

on the spot of wooded ground southwest
of the penitentiary, ondl preparing for the recep-
tion of our distinguished visitors. If the troops
are of the character wa hear, although vastly
superior in numbers to any force we can brinir
against them, we will, with the assistance of tho
Kineo, which lies in front of tho city, thorn
n, uisuusi our acquaintance.

The health of tho regiment is, I think, better
than when I last wrote, through there are still

deaths from low fevers. Oar chap-
lain, E?v. N. L. Braillman, ia lying dangerous- -
ly ill at New Orleans.

Drills, with the exception, of just onoprfh in
the cool of the morning to give exor"8! fcavo

beeu suspended, and wejare sweater?
the heated term as comfortably possimy.

G. 0. H.
Trnuaportmioi' of tlicOemf.

As tha Dresent ciuumstancea of the times
render this sad duty cur friends ofton necessa-
ry, aud generally very expensive, er oven im

to t'recure iron comns ror tno
we WQId oill attention to the following

simnle means by which it can at any
season, inodast cast.

any wooden cotha, and tho body
hu3 been deposited in it, wrap it in a. cotton
cloth which has been perfectly saturated in tar
that has been heated to a boiling point. This
renders even more impervious to the esaape of
effluvia than tae best iron coma. This can be
placs'l in a box of much less size than those usu-
ally used where charcr-a- l is introduced to all the
space between the coffin and.the .box to absorb
the effluvia.

If it wished to show the face of the deceas-
ed, glass can be insorted in ths lid and covered
with paper so that the cloth can be cut and the
features exposed, the paper preventing the tar
from interfering with, the glass,

Tha writer ha3 seen bSdiea transported long
distancrs in this manner, in warm
without tho least lnrjonTenicnco. iUaeojj

A New "Proposal for Pence.
Art ingenious pron, who 'as himtelf. at

the bottom of a circular, " Irad Kelly, Esq., of
UMvataiMi, msbm a proposal for a peace
convention to arrange matters tbe ens-mi-

of the Union and its fnendx. He also
States that he now in Columbus, Ohio. Is k
possible that "Irad Kelly, Esq," write from,
the lockup in which wscessioHista are sometimes
put fur Sate 7 Mr. Kelly's proposition,
divested of nonsense, is simply ' to call together
a convention at Louisville, to com nosed of
ouetKMegate irom each ot the tinny-roa- r Stales,
and one additional from each of the liva lanrest
Northern and Southern States. These delegates
having met, are advised by Mr. Kelly make
peace hi tae following manaer :

LM AewLnelaud become a seoarate ronnb
lie, Boston its caeital. All the renutininer 9tatM
and territories to become another. WaahtBs-to-
: 1 - o
las capiiBi.

j.uoioruu asyo 11. -- iw iiotriawi." can.
Hy, can urn uotaonaq ana be as

good menus as ever. . rpj
&outh will not consent to receive them until they

.3 C 1 i. 1 . - . -jcjjcui Mu lorsase aaa tnat even details
may not be wan tine, he adds: "Let
and Davis resien. and llilkrd Fillmor h m.
pointed President by award and hv ?irti morinn
John Bell and John J. Crittenden be VkM-Pre-

loeut ana becretary of btato, or some other good
Southern selection all othtr offices distributed
fairly."

When Arijtonii.mfw mil Trtpm nam,l
heaven on tbe back of a fat

Ki-c-- , hto nitsm vm muii nave meant
to satirize some grovelling creatnro like "Irad
I. a In . 7. 1 1 , - . . .joiy, nau caimiy aeetres the

not onlv tkw f Pn"7 Side
the euemlUs in oat more .
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enemy .will consent, to bay peace the prioe of
u"' , wjwj , lieu, tnmix is making a

'Ingenious ""Irad KtJfr. Ewi '" h think-- . k
best way to secure pce fs to to your
enemy's demands. "Do not beat me." ari th
donkey his maatr; "but, if you. want to, yon
may." So Mr. Kelly would entreat th Kih r
Do not be hasty or overbearing, do not billy
us, do sot overthrow the Union and the govern- -
ukuw uut, ic you want to, yoa may; and, with
a humilL y more abject than the poor donkey s
he emulates, ha is even anxious assist the en
emy, ami give him more than be wants. If
irad Kelly, .bun.," wero a donkey, and we do

not say ho is not, he would respectfully point
out a bizeer stick his truculent master : h

is iiino iseC 3rew fire of the m mo? his
inch T ,n fired uo 0Mew '.P"
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JOSE ia The Princa of Wales bus
returned from his tour in awl the East.
Next November be will be rsajor, sod TgHl enter
mio possession ot the JJuchv ot Cornwall, the
annual revenues of which are 50.000 sterling.
and the accumula'ions ono million sterling, toe
Mimical, uu wnicu win not be snort ot over
i.uU,tJW sterling per annum. Neither Fanee
nor England will interfere iu the Aaierican busi
ness in tb meantime but, should mediation be
called for after he has assumed th loea virilis.
his royal Irigonew will be aDDointed to act
thus inausmratine- his noblic career as a friend nf
peace and reconciler ot men m wmch he will
be assisted by older and more experienced beads
than his own. It is intended his royal highness
shall spend tbe aummer of lbo3 ia North Amer
ica, and shall travel across the whole continent
from the head of Lake Superior, by Win
ripeg and the Kaeny mountains, to British
Columbia, where be will embark, after circun- -

na visa tine Vancouver's island, and retarn home
by the Sandwich islands, Valparaiso, the Horn,
ma Janeiro, and iiuenos Ayres, at which differ-
ent places he will land and spend a day or two.
His royal highness and th party of engineers
that will accompany him will be the ehalkeront
of line crop 1561-e- alW

that is to link the Atlantic
iron bauds, stretching from Halif.tx New
Westminster, io found a Canadian princi
pality, it aas been proposed his royal hignness
sooum purchase the rights of tne Hudson's JBiy
company.

It is wot thought this is at ail likely to be the
esse. Bat his royal highness intends acquire
eetatPi m Scotia, New Brunswick, Canada,
the Bd river and British Columbia, and to
build cbateaiH hunting lodees in ech. ma
king them at the same time model farms and
the nuclei of agricultural communities. Enci- -
neera and workmen of all descriptions will be.....a.r. fsent out; anu mis example ot royal men- -

ness will be followed by other wealthy men in
h.pgiand, and wiitgivea weighty impetus to tbe
colonization ot lintish JSorfh America. The
vast and cheerless solitudes will opened
up for the plantation? of iiumsrom societies of
industrious- enterprising men; the barren land
will converted into fertile fields, and the dee- -
eit maae to oiossom use the rose. The gov- -
eruaroi Vancouver s island, ana also tbe gov
ernor ot the Hudson s my company, have had
bints given them of the intended expedition.
aoiiaoie accommodation a; aitierent stages will
be arranged through respective territories,
and horses, wagons, etc., provided, and stores
laid in. etc His royal highness, having seen
toe oia ana worn out societies, wishes to see
young and fresh communities, and man his
aboriginal state and civilization, emerging from
its first elements with all the vigor which science
and mechanical power can five to it in Dres
ent dsy felling forests, making roads, build.
mg, draining, subjugating tha earth, and
manufacturing homes and homesteads out of the

material making all subservient to human
happiness. This spirit ot colonization is worthy
of tbe of the British throne.

Jk. Secenicuist Woman Accepting nn Avrk-war- tl
Challenge.

A few weeks since there'waa aa exchange of
prisoners at Selma, Alabama. While railroad
train loaded with Federal prisoners was on its
way to that place, it stopped at station where
a. lady of fiste appearance, droned in black, came
with basket and distributed pies, cakes aad
other articles among the soldiers. As she stepped
off the platform she addressed Capt. St.bbs, who
was standing near, e words: " Now don't
think, because of this, that I am not a Southern
woman, for I ; and let me tell you. when vou
have killed all our husbands, fathers and sous,
we women and children will fight you."

The captain, with an air of --conqueraWa
gravity, replied to her " va will, will youT
that's your game, is ndam7 Well, now, let
me tell you tbat we have got a man in this
who can wMp any woman in this county of his
weight!" The lady, who bad hitherto been iu a
good humor now became excited, and cried cut,
"Brmp out! BRING OUT! I CAN WHIP
ium '' Capt. Stibbs stepped to tho car, and
c. led for major a thick-se- t maa, weigh
ing some two hundred and fifty pounds. Tho
major, unconscious of what was going on, came
quickly to the platform, and was Introduced to
too lady, with these words; "Of his tetight rec-
ollect, I said Of his weight" Tho lady, seetsg
the j'eke, had sense enough to fein the crowd in
a hearty laugh. Northern Exchange.

From South America The war between
the Columbian government forces and theEeae-tionist-s

appears likely be brought to a speedy
close by the continued successes of Mojquera.
He promises end it in three months having
effected a loan, of $100,000 to aid him in his
intention. It was reported at Cartbagena that a
battle-ha- d been fought between the insurgent
Arboloda and two of Mosquera's generals, in
which the former was defeated, and himself asd
army taken prisoners. Mosqaera had issued a
n&mber of important decrees, prominent among
which one relating to emigrants. It

tbat an emigrant eball become a natural-
ized citizen the someat he lauds on the toil, but
that for twenty years he shall not be ealled upon
to perform military duty, unless in case ot an
invasion of the State.

EfTThe Chicago Timea says: "Fiyo of our
'gunboats are now laid up for repairs. Never
yet has there been a time when they were so
much needed. 'Rebel cannon bHs have proven f, which
ritber destructive to Abe's river monsters "

IVecro Blot in I'ooria. Illinnla.
From tbe Peoria 1'nion, Joiy 25

A colored woaa&n and a Mrs. Owes, the-- .,
of a keeper of an eating house on Fulton strpt
had a quarrel, which resulted in an air jrfina oi the colored femalo yeetorday u,.rciShortly after tins three

,;r
unegnmg went to t r r sMi tlosaaded of Mm. Owess that she shun,

lumwhthom with dinner. She declined ajip"tt she d not get food for colored peop Tl
es replied with abnsiTo languie', -
""i pouee, eane Moag, ana r? mke
them for insulting peopfa. Tb reply was; ,
effrfct that it was cone of his business, at 1

ing that no good could eome of a war of wcr uin the street, and not thinkicg tlwLoff a ratof fnfficient warrRcoaseo.aeaoe to an ar--st.
r. Dunlea walked on. The negroes follower

him, and addreseed very abusive language U
we poPcemaa, evidently haying bees Ugtw Transcript editor, as the kagaage wu pre-eise- ly

the same ana lied to that eaaate epeaW
ond writer to his employees, not kng ago.

rhe policeman, nftor tuurtnr ! f TV
as lone as &n Iriatimnn .tt v. .ido, seizad tbe most violent one by the collar, aad
said, "I arrettvoB." T?iai0.. at -- maoTn r lllll aaww.
m the scuflie the offiew threw the negro down,
but, on hw promise to go with him peaceably, be

While pawtDg along up Foiton street tbe wntrotook a razor from his pocket and .rv the tfttea severe cot kmgthwioe on the right arm, ex-
tending from near the sbotdder to the elbow, awlnaug s kdeons gaping wosod. Anotherwound was made aWat immuu. 1.

about the center of tho clwet, aod croeiirT
rebels

jH.,
all

to to the left near toe "'if'uasseu, of tW D",a.
together a.nd only

women

give

Lake

Nova

. 1 , . B -

umviiu Hrijf lavinr. . l i--J ma uuwou rtrti ii m . u-v

severe wound bat will not provo fetal Tbe
captured and lodged in tbo

Later. Sines ttw lkasaA sia A Ta
has been visited by a roob rLZJHZUZhZ
gan to be more manifet about dark,after that time a crowd went to tho nilriiZra

W. W. O Brien atul r i-- ti ?.
perhaps others, made an attempt prerolk,
persoasHM the forcible entry of tiT
batfoana n was ya, and tbey Swdi.prwoner had been removed, tbey advised tbeopening of the door, which wao
crowd exawned tbepremisw. but fnTL!.

r'rom there the mob went to tbe jail, which,after so.ee restace, was brokea open! tbepnsonerfoundinacell. The dooToftbis wiorced, and be was dnuved imi .,.1 r
the excited erowd. who feu nr. u .- -j j
ed him severely They would rbb!y bevkillea lum, but the confinwl aT.v
preveBted them from knowing friend from fee.and by some means the negro escaped. Theerowd, after a short time. dUjwsod

lOi A. M We have inat Lsanl n :.
oner has beea found and ain bbumcI i, via

joined in present shape the informs- -
i . . . .1 . : . i . - . u. , . latmen winllieuuN IU Liaijaua' B7
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not thought there will be isv sturakar J
strations.

We wish to say wnnl aKnni ik. .j...
brwight oa this disgraceful and lajneatabk a,fair. There were men about tbe adrtfa aW tk
arrest and cutting was over, who strove by
every means in their power. SDuuonDv L
up an excitement. It was declared that the ae-g- ro

bad doae right that be ought to have esth:s heart out, etc etc withont roA iujustice of the case or knowfos- - anvthinn- - aissaac
its merits, ho surer war ennki 'mv. h, ..k
to seure the result which laaa ibuii.

id. But this ia no iustification for iW .k.actively engaged in the deed of violence. Tbey
should have b--en content to let tbe law take its
course. That tbey were intuited was sot smMr
cient cause for this acUon. There no seJsjty-fc- r

property or life when mob bat power to
set saide the authority of the law.

Sugar iu New- - Orleans
T-- Tierr ui aciive nuivai&.nia

ine following-- extract from tha Vu,
Aaftoaaf AOvocale will be tVmmi
xnat MBersays:
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yield on record. It is seldom that Baara aad
Balls eome to a snanimhy on crew donor tboperiod of receiviatr. The nre-uu.i.- e

??nr.S?ni W,ai ia 13r which resulted in, sly
l KJ,JSif huts., or ia sonnd 49S i aaa tucrop of that season was chiefly disposed of tear

wuamooa or. iuo year rioted, say be-
tween the 1st of September, 1S53, tad the 31
of May, 1854 ; in fact, all the ctods. with aoma
few exeeptHma. were dUnnawl of h.fi. th-- i
of April. The eiop of 1861,. laat year, it fa
believed, would have foil v mae--W rtfki ruin kkA.
Tne great drawback to sales and deliverws wiH,
ot course, reduce these hgu.es, so that set atefethan 435,000 hbdi. will aetualVr h uiuJThe receipts at our levee up to the 1st of Mar
were 190 000 hhds. aad to th k ajbW
20,000 hhds. shipped from the eoaet darinr- -
tha winter to Memphis direet Of tho nuwiakta
ai the levee, we may assuma tbat 75,000 bbefe.
went into warehouse, from which sales have
been made. Of this auaotitv stored it in so an
assume ihxt twenty per cent is, and wilt be
required to fill up, which will reduce tbe qitaa-tit- y

available- - to 60,000 bbds.
Assuming tbat on the 1st of Mar there wssm

on plantations 283.000 hhds , and tbat it will
require one-fift-h or twenty per eeiit. to fill aa,
will leave available in the interior 346,000 bbtk..
which, with 60,000 hhds. wot ia kba eity, win

ic at toe disposal ot the ttada andmMBtssau
f.OW hhds. OX 1 100 pounds each, filled i&.

As regards molasses, it is safe to assume tbat tbe
yield has baen corresponding with former years,
say seventy gallons to every bbd. of sa;ar at
xiuvpounos. xae tonowiug were tbe priees e
the 1st January, 1862, aad 1st July iaot. :
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The New Orleans Picayune of July 90 says :
Wa- - learn that owintr to the inlnrrnnrian of

receipts, caused by Gov. Moore's proclaim rissa,
sugars have materially advanced l'Mtertbry
140 hhds. ftth- eoM at 61 c : 300. Iso fair, at Rim..
and d0 prime at 6c There were gouw tramjae
turns at lower prices, out tney ware for pooror
qualities. Two small schooners aud two bag
gers, Miipioyeu m Bringing sugar to too ctt .
were burnt by the Confederate guerrilla ioJt.
James. wMeh deters such craft from conliusfcay
10 uauo.

UUR bTRBtrr Cannon. The " otdaet inbabi-ta-nt

" will well remember those ancient, na
eaten, revolutionary relies which have for years
adorned our street comers, and served as sea-
ports to that curiotM crowd nf Shttd,y. tdjers '
whose weekly insanity is marked by an extra-
ordinary love of fine clothes and a. dogged de-
termination to loiter around alley-way- s, and
lean against the posts with an aimless yet reso-
lute constancy that no chance or change eaa
OTergprno.

What will be the astonishment oasr veer&-b?-e
friends, and what the dismay ofafcse hobrjo

madal loungers, to find that the old, fkmsoar
iaiKirasTK3 nave been ruthlessly torn up aad
muiouiiirai uieir toug aDIGlOg pi&ees, to

purposes, or city defense, after a f

IS--

that neei not be mentioned. To calm tbe fears
of the one, and to allay the exeitemeat ef thsv
other, we will remark par parentAeM tbat
these ancient field pieces are not to rttW, asd
that tbe City Fathers will soon rcphvoe tbaax
with knobby-heade- d pine dtunrnka veritable
" Quakers " that will serve all tbe purposes at
street meditation equally welt with their mmu
pensbed and time honored ptedecesaors.
Charleston Mercury.

OUR Office When tbe Yankee fleets ap-
proached tbe cityi we ooBofaded to let every-
thing remain in our office and risk tbe chaaees
ef baring it destroyed, rather than go to. tbo
trouble of removing, it, and tht-reb-y bavu it is-- j
cured and par tfally destroyed, wWah weld

necessarily have been the case. The boHdia
was in the thickest of the fire, but has mira od-

iously escaped with btrt little injury." Sevefal
pieeea of shall that burst in the auave passed
through the roof and walls, and orw shot, from
the passing boats, struck it, but no damage wa
done to tbe printing nSteriaL BosbeheUs fed
and exploded all araMBd it, striking several sf
tha neighboring aoajsjBJsct our cotce was saved
from being knocked fruowi by a very few feet

we are very thauKiai neksiurg
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